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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  assessment  of sustainability  of  public  services  is  an  important  issue,  especially  at  local  level, taken
into  account  the  central  role  of local  governments  as a major  public  employer  and  provider  of  a  diversity  of
services.  Local  governments  are  close  to citizens  and  are  moving  faster  than  other  public  sector  levels  with
regard to the  integration  of  sustainability  principles  in their  operations  and  strategies.  A sustainability
label  to  communicate  public  service  performance  enables  to  disclose  information  directly  to  service
users.  However,  there  is  a  dearth  of research  about  labels  addressing  specific  sustainability  criteria  for
local services.  The  main  aim  of this  research  was the development  of a conceptual  framework  to define
a sustainability  label,  as  a tool  to assess  and  communicate  sustainability  of  local  public  services.  The
approach  was  developed  taking  into  account  criteria  of  the  European  Union  Ecolabel  and  indicators  of
the  Global  Reporting  Initiative  guidelines.  The  ecolabel  is  a  relatively  well-known  voluntary  instrument
in  Europe  and  has the  potential  for  application  in  public  service  activities  and  operations,  but  only  assess
the  environmental  component  of  sustainability.  The  Global  Reporting  Initiative,  in particular  the  Sector
Supplement  for  Public  Agencies,  was then  used  to  integrate  the  other  sustainability  components.  Thirty-
six (36) criteria  and  respective  indicators  were  adapted  for the  proposed  sustainability  label  conceptual
framework.  A  Portuguese  local  public  service  was  used  as an  exploratory  case  study  to  test  the proposed
conceptual  model  into  practice.  The  overall  results  demonstrate  that  few criteria  were  accomplished  in
this local  public  service,  stressing  that new  practices  and  public  policies  need  to  be  adopted  to invert
the  current  trend,  especially  through  the  application  of assessment  systems.  This  exploratory  case  study
research  has  shown  how  useful  can  be  a  sustainability  label  to support  local  governments  in evaluating
and  communicating  the  sustainability  performance  of their  public  services.  This  case  could  drive  and
support  other  government  levels,  including  central  and  regional  public  administration,  in  adopting  and
exploring  public  service  labels  and  their  associated  performance  approaches.
© 2015  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Environmental labels act as market regulators, when applied
y third parties, to prevent the advertisement of any product
goods and services) as green when it does not comply with
trict environmental standards (Dosi and Moretto, 2001). In a soci-
ty where consumption patterns are one of the major driving
orces behind environmental degradation, environmental labelling
chemes emerge as an environmental policy instrument with a
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470-160X/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.large potential to contribute to an effective reduction of environ-
mental impacts associated to economic activities (Santos et al.,
2006). These labels result from criteria that take into account the
environmental impacts that products may  have in their life-cycle
to make sure that the label gives consumers/users the possibility
to choose the products that are least harmful to the environment
(Lavallée and Plouffe, 2004). They are a way to narrow the informa-
tion gap, where independent third parties assure consumers/users
that the product meets those environmental standards (van Amstel
et al., 2008). Therefore, they can motivate consumers/users to
switch to less environmentally harmful and resource-consuming
products (Thøgersen, 2002), with simple, useful and credible infor-
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ones, 2009; Ibanez and Grolleau, 2008). Flexible and market sensi-
le self-regulatory information instruments, such as ecolabels have
een increasingly adopted and recognised worldwide as an alter-
ative to governmental command and control regimes towards
nvironmental management, as discussed by Bratt et al. (2011).
Environmental labels, often named as ecolabels, are supported
y procedures and criteria that are usually defined in standards
r regulations. The International Standards from the 14020 series
ISO, 2006, 2000, 1999a,b), which encompasses aspects related to
nvironmental labels and declarations or the European Union (EU)
colabel (EC, 2010) are examples of broad international initiatives
n this field. This EU label, launched in 1992, is well established
nd promotes products with less environmental impacts than their
imilar, ensured by meeting the label’s environmental performance
riteria throughout the product life-cycle. Currently, the EU ecola-
el mainly covers goods (e.g. paints and varnishes, cleaners, textile
roducts, paper, televisions) and only two product groups related
o services: tourist accommodation and campsites (EC, 2009a,b).
riteria of the EU ecolabel for services are intangible as they cannot
e stocked and easily be demonstrated. Services can be sold but
here is not necessarily any transfer of ownership. It is one of the
ost well-known ecolabels in Europe and it is usually considered
s a credible and reliable performance assessment and communi-
ation tool (ICLEI European Secretariat et al., 2012).
The work conducted by UNOPS (2009), stresses that only inde-
endent and reliable labels that consider the life-cycle impact of
roducts are called ecolabels, to avoid misconceptions commonly
ound in the booming green market. Currently, and according to
he Ecolabel Index (Big Room, 2014), a global directory of ecolabels,
here are about 458 different ecolabels in 197 countries covering 25
ifferent industry sectors. In addition, the concept of ecolabels can
e enlarged to the one of sustainability labels, aiming the assess-
ent and communication of sustainability performance of goods
r services, integrating in a holistic way different dimensions of
ustainability (economic, social and the environment). However,
espite some literature regarding sustainability labels, there has
een a misuse of the term sustainability in labels that do not encom-
ass the main sustainability dimensions but rather just one of them
mainly the environment). In fact, some labels have “sustainability”
r “sustainable” in their name, but overall they encompass mostly
nvironmental and social aspects.1 Nevertheless, other examples
ike the Sustainable Winegrowing New Zealand (New Zealand
ine, 2014) have criteria from different dimensions of sustaina-
ility, although most of them are environment related. Similarly,
he scientific literature, shows different works that have investi-
ated environmental or sustainability related labels, for example
he consumer’s attitudes to sustainability labels on meat using only
hree criteria related to organic meat, free range, animal welfare
nd carbon footprint (van Loo et al., 2014), consumer preferences
mong fair trade, rain forest alliance and carbon footprint labels
Vecchio and Annunziata, 2015) or public perceptions regarding a
ustainable forestry label (Hansmann et al., 2006). However, only
ew works, such as the one conducted by Hansmann et al. (2006),
ttempt to analyse the integrated sustainability dimensions.Therefore, and despite the above-mentioned works and sev-
ral research studies related with sustainability labels, there is a
ack of research that explores an integrative analysis of product
1 Some example are the following: Florverde Sustainable Flowers, NSF Sustaina-
ility Certified Products (for carpet, resilient floor coverings, commercial furnishings
abric, wallcovering products), Sustainable Carpet Certification (based on NSF/ANSI
40 Certification Standard), Roundtable on Sustainable Biomaterials, Sustainable
orestry Initiative, Sustainable Green Printing Partnership, Sustainable Tourism
ducation Program (eco-certified sustainable travel), and Water Quality Association
WQA) Sustainability Mark (Big Room, 2014).dicators 57 (2015) 452–464 453
performance sustainability in different dimensions. Most labels,
that claim to be s̈ustainable,̈ are in fact based on environmental
criteria and to a lesser extent on social criteria as well. In addition,
most of the labels address goods, so there is the need to further
address service labels and not only goods. To achieve this integra-
tion, ecolabels could learn and be supported by other performance
assessment and reporting tools, such as the Global Reporting Ini-
tiative (GRI) (GRI, 2013a), a common framework applicable and
recognised internationally (Lamprinidi and Kubo, 2010; Farneti and
Guthrie, 2009), where a set of indicators is proposed to assess and
communicate (throughout a report) the sustainability performance
of organisations.
It should be also noted that the majority of environmental
related label initiatives were developed for goods and services that
are produced by the private sector, as demonstrated by the prod-
ucts covered by the EU ecolabel (see EC, 2014) or by the overview
provided by Ecolabel Index (Big Room, 2014). The lack of action
on developing and investigating ecolabels for public sector service
reflects a general dearth of research on integrative tools to assess
and communicate the sustainability performance of public services,
which is explored by Ramos et al. (2007) and Lundberg et al. (2009).
Until now there are no sustainability labels for public services
and sustainability performance measures for the public sector are
poorly developed and implemented since this sector do not notice
the need to be competitive (Adams et al., 2014). Indeed, the major
focus has been to assess sustainability performance of private sec-
tor companies and their corporate reporting schemes (Enticott and
Walker, 2008; Walker and Brammer, 2012; Williams et al., 2011).
However, the public sector covers a significant number of human
resources, provides various services and consumes many resources
(GRI, 2005). Given its size and influence, and particularly at the
local level, public agencies are expected to lead by example the
achievement of sustainability goals, informing policy formulation,
supporting planning and decision-making from sustainable devel-
opment based standpoints (Williams et al., 2011). The integration of
sustainable development principles and practices into government
processes, including policy formulation and operations is crucial for
the achievement of sustainable development since public sector
represents an important part of international economic activities
(Ball and Grubnic, 2007; Walker and Brammer, 2012).
Public services at local level are close to general public and users,
so a label is a simple way  to communicate the sustainability per-
formance of the service to stakeholders. It has the same goal as a
reporting scheme, to communicate the performance to stakehol-
ders due to legitimacy and accountability motivations (Bebbington
et al., 2009; Comyns et al., 2013; Farneti and Guthrie, 2009),
whereas the label provides the information at the time that the
user interacts with the service (Dosi and Moretto, 2001). Accord-
ing to Navarro Galera et al. (2014), who analysed the practices of
sustainability disclosure in local governments in Anglo-Saxon and
Nordic countries, the development level of a country and/or the
governance quality is not inevitably related to the transparency of
local governments regarding sustainability. Consequently, a sus-
tainability label for local public services could not only enable
the assessment of the sustainability performance of activities and
operations of public organisations from countries regardless their
characteristics (developing or developed countries), but it could
also be used as a communication tool to stakeholders and entire
worldwide society.
The main aim of this research was  the development of a con-
ceptual framework to define a sustainability label, as a tool to
assess and communicate sustainability of local public services. This
framework was based on a set of criteria and performance indica-
tors adapted from the EU ecolabel criteria and the GRI indicators,
which complement the lack of economic and social aspects in
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ave specific indicators for public agencies. Labelling and reporting
chemes share at least one main common goal that is communi-
ation and providing information to stakeholders, despite using
ifferent mechanisms for social interaction. The proposed sustaina-
ility label was tested in the European context with a Portuguese
ocal public service – the service of licensing and support to eco-
omic activities of the municipality of Oeiras. This service was used
s an exploratory case study in order to assess the applicability and
sefulness of the proposed approach.
. Sustainability labels, assessment and communication in
ocal public services
In general, services have a close proximity between buyer and
eller, so it may  be easier to assess impacts in services, where the
riginator has more control over the use of a service than over
he use of a good and also usually production and consumption
enerally coincide (Welford et al., 1998). Being the public sec-
or mostly a service’s provider, the quality of a service reflects
ecision-making pressures and the maintenance or improvement
f governance’s credibility (Montesinos and Brusca, 2009). Sus-
ainability labels can be used to provide relevant information
n their general sustainability profile to different stakeholders,
ncluding national and regional authorities, local communities and
itizens, non-governmental organisations, corporations, academia,
nd all institutions related with that service. A mandatory label
uch as the case of graded ecolabels (e.g. EU Energy label for
ousehold products) would motivate the improvement of service
erformance to achieve a good sustainability performance.
Public agencies are expected to be open and transparent in their
anagement of public funds and assents in order to respond to
he society requirements (GRI, 2005; Nogueiro and Ramos, 2014).
espite public organisations pursue political and social goals rather
han activities that maximise profit (Boland and Fowler, 2000) or
aving commercial objectives, a sustainable public service could
ave a high productivity profile, showing efficiency and effective-
ess in their activity. To accomplish these goals, organisations
ust have qualified internal stakeholders (e.g. employees) that
ould implement sustainability practices and also to enhance the
evelopment of others. Moreover, productivity and customers’ sat-
sfaction’s criteria are essential to create an intrinsic value of the
ublic service and to justify its existence (Jarrar and Schiuma, 2007).
his is however a challenging task for public organisations due to
he fact that the sector has disregarded, neglected and/or omit-
ed assessments of their productivity and their own  problems,
amely the environmental ones and impacts for years (Ramos et al.,
007). Public organisations are usually unaware of the environ-
ental impacts related to their services. Furthermore, in recent
ecades, the public sector in various developed countries has faced
everal other common pressures, such as centralised organisational
tructures, complex decision-making processes, increased compet-
tiveness, budget constraints, cultural and social changes, increased
xpectations of society, fast technological changes, and the need for
ommunication and survival (Mendes et al., 2012). According to
he same authors, it has also faced unmotivated employees, deval-
ation of the concept of a public service mission, and a negative
pinion of its services among the general population.
Nevertheless, there has been a growing need and interest to
ntegrate sustainability informed strategies into the core business
rocesses of the public sector (Brammer and Walker, 2011; Enticott
nd Walker, 2008). Several countries have started to implement
nitiatives related to sustainable practices, e.g. in the UK (DEFRA,
007; Enticott and Walker, 2008), in Sweden (Lundberg et al.,
009), in the Netherlands (Hoppe and Coenen, 2011) or in the USA
Saha, 2009). These initiatives focus mainly on the environmentaldicators 57 (2015) 452–464
dimension of sustainable development and on the measure-
ment and assessment of government operational performance,
namely the assessment of government operations and manage-
ment practices. It is also increasingly recognised that sustainability
performance assessment is a tool that allows public organisations
to assess the effectiveness of the integration of sustainability con-
siderations into governmental processes (Lundberg et al., 2009;
Nogueiro and Ramos, 2009). These authors also stress that in
general, these efforts have not been accompanied by guidelines
designed exclusively and specifically to public organisations, and
local governments in particular, which may  justify the slow devel-
opment of sustainability performance assessment in the public
sector.
However, regarding local public administration, municipalities
have particularly been part of a wider sustainability culture change
movement, as they are becoming widely recognised as sustaina-
bility leaders, advocating to other levels of government (Strengers,
2004). Local public agencies play a central role in adopting sustain-
able initiatives and this role needs to be strengthened, as discussed
by Williams et al. (2011). For example in Norway, almost half of all
governmental expenditures are from local government consump-
tion (counties and municipal services), being responsible for the
emission of 1 t CO2 eq/cap.year (Larsen and Hertwich, 2011). Also
in Portugal, local authorities are frequently the main local employer
and play a central role in local development, regardless of size, loca-
tion, or demographic characteristics (Nogueiro and Ramos, 2009).
Some environmental performance standardised tools have been
used for public services by local authorities, such as Environmen-
tal Management Systems (EMS – according to ISO 14001 or EMAS)
(Montesinos and Brusca, 2009; Petrosillo et al., 2012). Although sev-
eral well-known advantages of these tools, such as more distinct
structure and better-defined liability, among the disadvantages
of an EMS  is the time consumption and the administrative work
needed (Norén and Malmborg, 2004). These tools were mainly
developed for private sector, so their usefulness to public sector
is not clear because of the different characteristics of both sectors
(Ball and Bebbington, 2008), including ownership, trading status,
competition, accountability, heterogeneity, complexity and uncer-
tainty.
Other standardised tools are closely linked to sustainability per-
formance, such as the guidelines promoted by the GRI (GRI, 2013a).
These guidelines are used to assess and communicate sustainability
performance of an organisation, covering economic, environmental
and social aspects. The GRI framework as well as other sus-
tainability tools mentioned earlier use or propose indicators to
assess the sustainability performance of an organisation. Sustaina-
bility indicators evaluate and communicate complex sustainability
information, being considered important tools in decision-making
(Waas et al., 2014). GRI has a sector supplement for public agencies
that is one of few international guidelines specifically tailored for
public sector sustainability performance assessment and reporting
(GRI, 2005).
The extension of voluntary procedures to local authorities rep-
resents an additional step forward in the field of a pro-active
sustainable management approach. One example is the prolifer-
ation of local initiatives to develop their own local sustainability
indicators system (Moreno Pires, 2014). Sustainability indicators
have been largely used as robust, less bureaucratic and more
meaningful to citizens’ to evaluate, compare and communicate
sustainability performance of the public sector at local level. Exam-
ples of these indicators are being used worldwide, in Bristol, UK
(McMahon, 2002), in Seatle, USA (Holden, 2006), in municipal-
ities in Lebanon (Nader et al., 2008), in Jining, China (Li et al.,
2009), in Padua, Italy (Scipioni et al., 2009), in several munici-
palities in Italy (Mazzi et al., 2012; Petrosillo et al., 2012) or in
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he growing of contextual and isolated initiatives undermines the
apacity to compare data, problems, policy options or to bench-
ark key indicators among cities and contexts. Standardisation is
seful and critical for cities if standardised indicators are applied
ith flexibility, enabling the sharing of guidelines, ideas and expe-
iences on sustainable development policies (Moreno Pires et al.,
014). Municipalities would benefit from building up and devel-
ping more sustainability capabilities (Michelsen and Boer, 2009;
ader et al., 2008). Nevertheless, at local level, most sustaina-
ility indicators focus on obvious outputs (e.g. recycling and air
ollution) but not on other outcomes (e.g. biodiversity, social well-
eing) (Enticott and Walker, 2008; Hoppe and Coenen, 2011) or
n outcomes outside local/service boundaries to capture external
mpacts (leakage effects) and dependencies of cities/services on
ther areas, particularly in terms of environmental aspects (Mori
nd Christodoulou, 2012). Measurements of social capital are also
parse despite efforts to develop indicators by government and
oluntary organisations. For instance, equity has been neglected
n empirical research of what communities are doing to promote
ocal sustainability. In times of evidence-based policy, the lack of
hese indicators threatens not only future research into public sec-
or sustainability performance, but also funding programmes for
hese areas of sustainability (Enticott and Walker, 2008).
The use of sustainability labels, based on indicators, on local
ublic organisations embracing holistically environmental, eco-
omic and social dimensions of public services can provide directly
vailable information to users, allowing them to know about
he sustainable performance of those services. Local governments
eneficiate with local partnerships or networks and network mem-
ers interaction, using best-practices business executives and
unicipalities to become ambassadors and change agents, respec-
ively, bringing corporate social responsibility and sustainability
orward in corporations and guarantee sustainable development
Nielsen and Thomsen, 2011).
With increasing concern about sustainable development and
ustainability reporting, it is now time for action if local govern-
ent is to foster and pursue the sustainability labelling agenda, as
eaders in the public sector (Williams et al., 2011).
. Methods
.1. Sustainability label framework
An approach to develop criteria and indicators for a sustaina-
ility label for public services is proposed, seeking to be applied
o public services provided by local administration, including
unicipalities, local government agencies or departments. This
ustainability label for public services integrates environment,
ocial and economic domains and attempts to respond to a dearth
f scientific and practical applications, which could convey sus-
ainability information increasingly required by stakeholders. As
tressed by CEEP (2009), citizens are looking for public services
hat take their social responsibility in an accountable manner and
hich can demonstrate their actions.
The main purpose of this label is to support public organisations
ith an operational and performance management instrument,
o be used as a tool to assess and communicate the service sus-
ainability performance. The approach is focused on the selection,
efinition, development and testing of criteria and indicators to
onduct performance assessment and communication (Fig. 1). Cri-
erion is assumed for this work as a target level, or yardstick against
hich sustainability performance is assessed. Indicators provide
he operational measures (quantitative or qualitative) for each pro-
osed criteria. Indicators are used in this approach as measures that
onvey “value added messages” in a simplified and useful mannerdicators 57 (2015) 452–464 455
to stakeholders, and that an indicator can be derived from a single
variable to reflect some attribute or from an aggregation of several
variables, as defined by Caeiro et al. (2012) and Ramos and Caeiro
(2010).
The developed method assumed that some of the standardised
and well establish EU ecolabel and GRI fundamentals, and their
assessment tools, could be adapted to support the main compo-
nents of a sustainability label for a local public service. The GRI
sector supplement for public agencies (GRI, 2005) is used as a com-
plement of the EU ecolabel, to integrate in a holistic way the social
and economic domains of sustainability that ecolabel lacks. GRI is a
reporting guideline but also a system that can provide the certifica-
tion of the reporting process, using several indicators to assess and
communicate the sustainability of organisations. These indicators
are often used in a fragmentary way  as stated by several authors
(e.g. Farneti et al., 2011; Guthrie and Farneti, 2008), where orga-
nisations select the most appropriate set. The assessment made by
the EU ecolabel result in a report. In the same way, depending on the
application level requirements of the GRI there is also a “label” asso-
ciated, represented by a reporting category (GRI, 2013b). Therefore,
the proposed approach tailors the main components and features
of those two  initiatives in order to be applicable to the public sector.
This method assumed that a sustainability label and their assess-
ment criteria and indicators should be centred on the entire public
service, by integrating the different sustainability dimensions,
which ultimately define whether the service is sustainable. Good
conditions in one domain (e.g. production of urban solid waste)
could not have a positive correlation with the performance for other
domains (e.g. health and safety at work).
The proposed approach follows three main stages:
(a) Local public service profile: main characteristics and features
A first step was  the identification and characterisation of the
main common aims and scope of local public services and respec-
tive missions and activities (at operational and strategic levels). This
information allows tracing the main inputs (resources required to
provide a service, including human, financial and natural resources;
buildings, equipment and consumables; policies and legislation;
transportation options), processes (the way  which a service is deliv-
ered), outputs (the service itself, specifically activities related to the
service) and outcomes (impact of the service – healthier or more
knowledgeable individuals, a safer society, among others) of a local
public service (Carter et al., 1992). In addition, it was taken into
account a clear description of the material (e.g. type of facilities and
buildings, land area owned, employees, materials and equipment
used) and non-material (e.g. delivering an electronic service) com-
ponents and flows. Mainly direct aspects were taken into account
as this research constitutes a first approach for the assessment of
sustainability aspects of local public services.
After accomplished this initial review it was  possible to assess
the potential and most significant common environmental, eco-
nomic and social aspects and impacts related with the activities
originated by a local public service. These aspects refer to spe-
cific sustainability pressures such as water, materials and energy
consumption, job insecurity factors, pollutant emissions, unequal
conditions in the workplace, waste disposal or land use patterns
produced by the organisation to deliver the service. The sus-
tainability impacts demand organisation responses through the
adoption and implementation of practices, tools and policies for
sustainability performance improvement.(b) Criteria and indicator selection/development for local public
services



































Fig. 1. Main steps for the design and developme
The EU ecolabel criteria (mainly considering the ser-
ices criteria – ecolabel for tourist accommodation service and
or campsite service (EC, 2009a, 2009b) and the guidelines and
ndicators used by the Sector Supplement for Public Agencies of the
lobal Reporting Initiative (GRI, 2005) were used and adapted for
he local public sector context. The only existent criteria in the EU
colabel specific for services (tourist accommodation and camp-
ites) were used because they have more similar characteristics,
ifferent from goods, when compared to public services, namely
Normann, 2001): (i) they are immaterial; (ii) ownership is not
enerally transferred; (iii) they cannot be resold; (iv) they cannot
sually be effectively demonstrated; (v) they cannot be stored; (vi)
roduction and consumption generally coincide and the selling is
ften spatially united; (vii) they cannot be transported; (viii) the
ser takes part directly in the production; (ix) in most cases direct
ontact is necessary; and (x) they cannot normally be exported,
ut the service delivery system can.
Although a label or a report can constitute similar approaches
or sustainability communication they differ in the way information
s presented. On one hand, a label allows presenting the perfor-
ance assessment results when the consumer/user interacts with
he good or the service. On the other hand, in a reporting scheme,
he information is probably not available when the consumer/user
nteracts with the good or service, whereas the consumer/user can
btain the performance assessment results in a different moment.
he preference for a ready to visualise, understand and significant
mpact tool lead to the development of the proposed sustainability
abel. Nevertheless, it is important that information is not lost for
onsumers/users and so it is critical that the criteria and indicators
f that label are made publically available in the organisation for
onsultation.
A selection of the most relevant criteria and indicators for pub-
ic services performance assessment and communication purposes
as then carried out. These two initiatives do not deal with all local
ublic sector specific features, which justify the inclusion of new
riteria and indicators. The selection process took into account thethe sustainability label for local public services.
previous analysis described in (a) – typical objectives, characteris-
tics and resources that are common issues to public organisations
activity and related sustainability significant issues. Criteria and
indicators were selected according to their relevance and feasibil-
ity, following a similar approach than the one proposed by Ramos
et al. (2007), Donnelly et al. (2007) and Niemeijer and Groot (2008).
Due to the significant differences at organisational and functional
levels, between public and private organisations, several assump-
tions and features were readjusted and reworked.
A total of 36 criteria were obtained, where 14 were selected,
adapted or reworked from the EU ecolabel criteria, 17 from the
GRI indicator set, and 5 criteria and respective indicators were
developed and adopted as new ones to fulfil additional public sec-
tor specific properties. Those 5 indicators were added from the
literature review at local scale (e.g. Li et al., 2009; Mascarenhas
et al., 2010; Mazzi et al., 2012; McMahon, 2002; Nader et al., 2008;
Petrosillo et al., 2012; Scipioni et al., 2009; Tanguay et al., 2010;
USEPA, 1999), related with important specific impacts associated
with public local level, not covered by GRI or ecolabel. Those indica-
tors are emission of acidifying and eutrophying substances, labour
productivity, indoor noise level, employee’s residence and stake-
holder communication. Also, since the EU ecolabel do not have
explicit indicators but only criteria, and GRI only indicators, new
indicators and criteria were developed, respectively, based upon
the above mentioned works on indicator initiatives at local scale.
Table 1 presents the adopted criteria and respective perfor-
mance indicators, covering several thematic areas within the main
sustainability dimensions. Some indicators cover more than one
thematic area, known as inter-linkage indicators as discusses by
Lozano and Huisingh (2011).
Since public services are inserted in wider institutional con-
texts (municipalities or other local agencies), some indicators are
assessed at organisational (municipal) level.
(c) Local public service sustainability assessment
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Table  1
Sustainability criteria and performance indicators (E – criteria adapted from EU ecolabel criteria for services; G – criteria adapted from GRI reporting guidelines; N – new
criteria included to reflect the sector characteristics).
Criteria and sustainability practices Indicators (measurement unit)
Environmental protection and management (EN)
Biodiversity G EN1. Lack of activities and operations on protected and sensitive
areas.
EN1. Activities and operations in
protected or sensitive areas (No.)
G  EN2. The service should not change the natural habitats due to its
activities and operations, unless they lead to improvements in the
environment for species that occupy those habitats.
EN2. Changes to natural habitats
resulting from activities and
operations of the service (%; ha)
G  EN3. Existence of a coordinated framework for environmental
issues, consisting of measures on activities related to the service to
protect and conserve the ecosystems and minimise the
environmental impacts associated with them.
EN3. Measures implemented for
the recovery of degraded areas
caused by the service (No./type of
measure)
G  EN4. Absence of habitats of species of the IUCN Red List affected by
the  activities and operations related to the service.
EN4. IUCN Red List species with
habitats in areas affected by
activities and operations of the
service (No.)
Water and effluents E EN5. The average water flow of the taps shall not exceed 9 l/min. EN5. Water flow debit (l/min)
G  EN6. The water used in the activities and operations related to the
service should not show a relationship with the degradation of
ecosystems of which is captured.
EN6. Water sources and related
ecosystems/habitats significant
affected by water collection, and
discharges of water and runoff
(No.)
G  EN7. Water consumption for the service is less than or equal to the
average consumption in the region where the service is inserted.
EN7. Total water use (litters/year)
E  EN8. All toilets shall be fitted with either automatic (timed) or
manual flushing systems so that there is no continuous flushing.
EN8. Toilet flushing systems (%)
G  EN9. The building where the service is available must have
measures of water reuse, including the use of rainwater for toilet
flushing and irrigation of outdoor areas if there are any.
EN9. Total recycling and reuse of
water (%; litters/year)
E  EN10. Disinfectants shall be used only where they are necessary in
order to comply with legal hygiene requirements and must have
environmental certifications.





G EN11. The greenhouse gas emissions must be less than the average
emissions of the region. In the presence of vehicles assigned to the
service, it must be of adequate number and with a highly
efficiency, hybrid or having environmental certificates. The
existence of alternative transport should be preferentially used.
EN11. Greenhouse gas emissions
(kg pollutant/year)
G  EN12. The service must have measures to use renewable energy
sources and to improve their energy efficiency.
EN12. Initiatives to use renewable
energy sources and to increase
energy efficiency (No./year)
G  EN13. The energy consumption for the service should be below the
average consumption in the region where the service is available.
EN13. Final energy consumption by
the service (Joules)
E  EN14. At least 50% of the electricity used for all purposes to the
service shall come from renewable energy sources (wind, solar,
geothermal wave, tidal, hydro power, biomass, landfill gas, sewage
treatment plant gas and biogases).
EN14. Consumption of electricity
produced from renewable energy
sources (%)
E  EN15. No heavy oils having a sulphur content higher than 0.1% and
no  coal shall be used as an energy source (this criterion only
applies to public service’s buildings that have an independent
heating system).
EN15. Micro-production systems
(type of energy sources and
characteristics)
E  EN16. Existing a heat generating capacity it shall be a high
efficiency cogeneration unit as defined by Article 3 and Annex III of
Directive 2004/8/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council.
EN16. Efficiency of the equipment
for the production of thermal
energy (%).
E  EN17. Automatic off-switch for the heating, air conditioning and
light(s) when windows are open or people leave the room. If not,
there shall be easily available information reminding to close the
window(s) if the heating or air conditioning is on and turn off the
light(s) when leaving the room.
EN17. Switching off for the heating,
air conditioning and light(s) (yes,
no)
E  EN18. All electric instruments and light bulbs shall have at least
Class A energy efficiency or environmental labelling.
EN18. Equipment with
environmental labelling or energy
certificates (No.; %)
E  EN19. The windows in heated and/or air conditioned rooms and
common areas shall have appropriate degree of thermal insulation
according to the local regulations and climatic conditions and shall
provide an appropriate degree of acoustic insulation.
EN19. Window insulation
(U-value)
E  EN20. Maintenance and servicing of boilers and air conditioning
systems shall be carried out at least yearly, or more often if so
required by law or needed, by appropriately qualified
professionals, following international or national standards, or
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
EN20. Maintenance of boilers and
air conditioning systems (No./year)
N  EN21. Activities related to the service cannot lead to an increase of
acidifying and eutrophying substances in the environment.
EN21. Emission of acidifying and
eutrophying substances (g SO2 and
PO4/year)
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Table  1 (Continued)
Criteria and sustainability practices Indicators (measurement unit)
Natural resources
management
G EN22. The service should promote the gradual reduction of urban
solid waste produced.
EN22. Total amount of urban solid
waste produced by type and
destination (t/year)
E  EN23. Waste shall be separated into the categories that can be
handled separately by the local or national waste management
facilities. Unless required by law, not refillable and not reusable
products shall not be used. The disposable products shall only be
used if they are made out of renewable raw materials and are
biodegradable and compostable according to EN 13432.
EN23. Recycling and recovery of
waste (%)
E  EN24. The public service shall have procedures for collecting and
monitoring data on electricity and other energy sources and water
consumption.
EN24. Procedures and practices for
water and energy monitoring
(yes/no)
Economic aspects (EC)
Economic development N EC25. The labour productivity should be equal or higher than the
national value.
EC25. Labour productivity (average
percentage of objectives fulfilled
by employees of the public service)
G  EC26. The service should include ethical criteria in the practice of
purchasing products from internal and external consumption. At
least half of the products purchased by the organisation must be
registered with social and environmental labels and/or by
certification’s programme.
EC26. Green Public Procurement
(%; No.)
G  EC27. Integration of non-core business expenditures in the
service’s responsibility for their employees.
EC27. Total spent on non-core
business infrastructure
development (%)
Financial performance G EC28. The accounts relative to the public service must be
controlled, without increasing costs. These should be increased
only if the normal operation of the service is at risk.
EC28. Public expenditure (D )
G  EC29. Integration of sustainability issues on public financial
compromises.
EC29. Integration of sustainability
criteria in public financial
compromises (%; No.)
Ethic  and social responsibility (ET)
Labour practices and
decent work
N ET30. The noise levels where the public service is provided need to
comply with the minimum health and safety requirements
regarding the exposure of employees to the noise defined by the
Directive 2003/10/CE of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 6 February.
ET30. Noise level (dB(A))
E  ET31. The service shall have an environmental policy and shall
draw up a simple environmental policy statement and a precise
action programme to ensure the application of the environmental
policy. This has to be available for consultation by the public.
Comments and feedback from users collected by means of a
questionnaire or check list shall be taken into account.
ET31. Environmental management
and social responsibility policy
(yes/no)
G  ET32. Public service has to promote the equality and merit
benefits’ on employees.
ET32. Employees’ benefits beyond
those legally mandatory (yes/no)
Social  and service
responsibility
E EC33. The public service shall provide information and training to
the staff to ensure the application of sustainable measures (e.g. to
raise awareness of a responsible behaviour on energy and water
saving, chemical substances and waste).
EC33. Specific training on
sustainable development skills
(percentage of employees; No.)
N  EC34. At least 30% of employees allocated to the service must be
resident in the county where the organisation is situated. This
criterion applies only to utilities that have a geographical area of
jurisdiction not exceeding the equivalent of a district.
EC34. Employees’ residence in the
county where the organisation is
situated (%; No.)
N  ET35. The service has to communicate its performance to
stakeholders.
ET35 Stakeholder communication
(number and type of reports or
communications/year)













its activities and the user’
The nomenclature “product group” is used in the EU ecolabel to
ssess each product regarding their characteristics. The criteria are
pecific to each product group to address the specific characteristics
f each product type. Each product has to accomplish requirements
o be considered to a specific product group. Similarly in this work
t is proposed a new service group the “local public service” that
orresponds to any public service that is provided by a local public
uthority such as municipalities and parishes.The EU ecolabel for services has 29 mandatory and 60 optional
riteria (EC, 2009a,b). The service has to score a minimum of 20
oints of the optional criteria in order to qualify for award of the
U ecolabel, as well as the compliance with all mandatory criteria.faction. (percentage of user’s satisfied;
Total No. assessed)
Each optional criterion has a different score. This method assumes
that each criterion has a different importance. Also for a report be
GRI-based, report makers should self-declare the level to which
they have applied the GRI Reporting Framework via the “Appli-
cation Levels” system (GRI, 2013b). The reporting criteria at each
level reflect a measure of the extent of application or coverage of
the GRI Reporting Framework (use of minimum number of perfor-
mance indicators). A “plus” (+) is available at each level (e.g., C+,
B+, A+) if external assurance is used for the report. Based on the
EU ecolabel score and GRI application level, a classification method
for the sustainability label for local public services is proposed. It
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f the sustainability label. The sustainability label application level
ill be awarded taking into account a measure of central tendency,
he percentile. Percentiles are often used to analyse and classify
ndicators’ data in different contexts (e.g. Bornmann et al., 2013;
teinemann, 2003).
In order to receive the sustainability label for local public service,
 service shall fulfil all the following requirements (adapted from
C (2009a, 2009b) and GRI (2013b)):
Fall within the new service group “local public service”.
Until the end of validity period or during the maintenance of the
characteristics assessed.
Comply with each complementary criteria (classified as com-
pliance; no compliance; insufficient data and not applicable) in
order to fall within one of the four categories of the label appli-
cation level according to:
A. Green award of the sustainability label: More than 75% (4th
quartile) of the criteria complied – public service is embracing
sustainability and demonstrates good signals of engagement
and performance developments.
B. Yellow award of the sustainability label: More than 50% and
less than 75% (3rd quartile) of the criteria complied – public
service is embracing some relevant aspects of sustainability
but needs further engagement and performance develop-
ments.
C. Orange award of the sustainability label: More than 25% and
less than 50% (2nd quartile) of the criteria complied – pub-
lic service is aware for sustainability but needs performance
improvements and developments.
D. Red award of the sustainability label: Less than 25% (1st quar-
tile) of the criteria complied – public service is way from
sustainability and need major performance improvements
and developments.
Each criterion and respective indicator can then be evalu-
ted. Following a conservative principle, for each criterion without
vailable data or information, is assumed as non-compliance. If
he service fills the requirements corresponding to category A
green label), it is awarded with the green sustainability label
nd presents the following performance outcome: this public
ervice meets the requirements for a good integration of sus-
ainability principles and practices in its activities. However, the
reen label will be only given to a service where at least one
riterion of each sustainability dimension is compiled (according
o similar approach of GRI application level (GRI, 2013b)). This
equirement aims to avoid the award of the sustainability label
o a service that accomplishes the needed percentile of indicators
ut which are related to only one or two sustainability dimen-
ions.
Following the purpose stated by the ISO 14020 and ISO
4024 standards (ISO, 2000, 1999b), this label proposal con-
titutes a voluntary multi-criteria based approach to identify
ublic services with sustainability practices and measures in
heir activities and strategies. It is intended to be a third-
art programme in order to guarantee the process trans-
arency.
A sustainability label for local public services should not have
arketing purposes in public sector. This proposed scheme does
ot intend to highlight the best public service. Rather, it aims
o award public services that accomplish the established crite-
ia showing that they incorporate sustainability practices in their
ctivities besides what could be mandatory in their regular duties.The developed framework was applied to an exploratory case
tudy (see following chapter) that was used as a flexible approach
hat can be tailored to different situations or conditions. The degree
f required adaptation will be based upon characteristics of a givendicators 57 (2015) 452–464 459
public service, context features and data limitations and draw-
backs. Exploratory studies debate the value of future developments
regarding different hypotheses or propositions (Yin, 2009).
3.2. Exploratory case study
To test the proposed approach a local public service of a Por-
tuguese municipality was  used as exploratory case. This case aims
to be representative of public services conducted by local govern-
ments. An initial review of the public service was  supported by a
pre-designed checklist of questions, which includes the analysis
of the aim, scope, mission and activities (inputs, processes, out-
puts and outcomes) and the characterisation of the sustainability
policies and practices undertaken by the service. This initial sur-
vey shows the level of integration of organisation responses to
sustainability issues (according to Fig. 1).
The sustainability label conceptual framework was  applied
to the licensing and support of economic activities service
of the Portuguese municipality of Oeiras. The municipality of
Oeiras belongs to the metropolitan area of Lisbon, representing
almost 9% of its population (170 000 inhabitants) (Gabinete do
Desenvolvimento Municipal/CMO, 2009). This municipality was
used as an exploratory case study due to its relevance in the
metropolitan area of the Portuguese capital and because it stands
out for its environmental and sustainability practices at local level,
such as the Agenda 21 and the Covenant of Mayors.
The service of licensing and support to economic activities is
available on the majority of the Portuguese municipalities. In the
municipality of Oeiras it is supervised by the Division of Urban
Management and Support to Economic Activities. Its main respon-
sibilities cover the instruction and preparation of decisions related
to requests for construction to prior notification and authorisation,
licensing of economic activities, monitoring construction work and
urban supervision (Diário da República, 2014). The Division has
34 employees. This public service has a great responsibility to the
citizens due to its proximity to the local community and their eco-
nomic activities but it has not implemented any kind of labels or
certification’s systems.
The definition of the activities and operations of the service,
including inputs, processes, outputs and outcomes (as suggested
by Carter et al., 1992) was  a fundamental step to test the concep-
tual framework and assess the sustainability performance of the
service (Fig. 2).
This service is conducted under the Portuguese Legal Frame-
work of Urbanization and Construction and is currently in
accordance with the national legislation and with the application
fees set in the Regulation of Fees and Other Revenues of the city
of Oeiras. The service has its geographical jurisdiction within the
municipality of Oeiras, where users of the service correspond to
any individual or economic institution wishing to start or modify
an activity in this territory. To conduct its activity, this public service
also develops partnerships with several public and private institu-
tions, requesting technical advices and inspections. For example,
a technical advice may  be requested to the Portuguese National
Tourist Agency for tourism accommodations construction, or to the
Portuguese Social Security Agency for licensing of nursing facili-
ties. Therefore, most inspections have to match with the respective
institutional agreements.
The main activities of the service are the following (Diário da
República, 2014):• Licensing the operation of commercial business, tourism, catering
and drinks, and equipment, as well as licenses related to noise
levels of economic activities and to the occupation of public space
due to street work.
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icensing and support of economic activities service of the municipality of Oeiras,
ortugal.
Updating census of commercial business, tourism, catering and
drinks, and equipment.
Promoting technical advice to individuals related to any proce-
dure related to the service.
Instructing and licencing or authorise processes related to
telecommunication infrastructures, inspection of elevators,
warehouses and fuel storage and recreation areas except when
temporary.
Users can find information online, knowing in advance the nec-
ssary documents to present on licensing procedures, avoiding
nnecessary travels.
For the sustainability assessment of this local public service,
ccording to the framework presented earlier, documental and
bserved qualitative data was collected to assess the criteria and
ssociated indicators. This data was complemented with semi-
tructured interviews to selected members of the municipality
taff, involved or in charge of the public service. The raw datadicators 57 (2015) 452–464
obtained was  mainly qualitative, due to the lack of established and
formal monitoring processes in the service. These data collection
was carried out in June 2014.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Application of the sustainability label framework
The conceptual model was applied to the exploratory case
study, through the developed criteria and indicators synthesised
in Table 1. Fig. 3 shows the results for each of the thematic areas
and their respective criteria/indicators status.
Overall, results indicate that the service fulfils only 10 out of
36 criteria. The service did not complied with 12 criteria and 2
were not applicable. These 2 criteria (EN14 and EN15) were not
applicable because the building where this public service is pro-
vided does not have its own  facilities to produce energy. Twelve
(12) criteria could not be analysed due to the lack of available
data. Therefore, this public service would be awarded with the
orange sustainability label (28% of the criteria were fulfilled). The
thematic area of Economic Aspects had the worst score within
the three thematic areas considered by the proposed label. The
economic dimension includes 5 criteria/indicators, covering Eco-
nomic Development (3) and Financial Performance (2), but the
assessed public service did not comply with any of them (see
Fig. 3). The fact that 12 criteria could not be analysed clearly points
to a first important finding of building a sustainability label: the
awareness of the lack of data for decision making, for ensuring
transparency and for communication to the public. In Portugal,
as in other countries, as recognised by Ferrarini et al. (2001) and
Nader et al. (2008), there is a lack of baseline data at local scales
associated to the lack of resources, such as time, funding and/or
manpower or to other governance factors. Furthermore, sustaina-
bility reporting is not required by law (Williams et al., 2011) and
the voluntary nature of these assessments uncovers a weak imple-
mentation at the local level in the country (Moreno Pires and Fidélis,
2012).
Even though in this exploratory case study it was not possible
to assess some of the criteria/indicators, it shows that this tool can
be used to assess sustainability of public services according to the
established criteria, and communicate the performance through
a label. It is also shown that many of the criteria from services
group of the EU ecolabel are applicable to a public service. As stated
by Normann (2001) services have similar characteristics, different
from goods. The use of some GRI indicators for public agencies also
demonstrated that are applicable to this case, showing potential for
further developments and uses. In addition to support direct sus-
tainability communication to internal and external stakeholders, as
highlighted by Dosi and Moretto (2001), when applying this label,
the organisation can identify key-aspects to improve in the service
sustainability performance in its different domains. For example,
regarding water and effluents, the service has no procedures and
tools to monitor the water flow debit, water consumption, the ori-
gin of the water used and potential related ecosystems affected.
Also, there are no strategies and measures to increase water effi-
ciency and reuse, or to purchase detergents and disinfectants with
environmental certifications. To improve the organisational and
service water performance, the municipality could follow other
examples of good practice at local level such as the ones highlighted
by Ivey et al. (2006), and implement a policy of efficient water con-
sumption and integrate practices for the reuse of water in some
places such as toilets or gardens. As stressed by Yuling (2009), local
water management policies and practices are, and should be, inter-
linked with local government policies, in particular related with
environmental protection measures.


































Fig. 3. Summary of criteria and indicators assessed in the licensing and 
Regarding stakeholder communication, the initial survey (see
ection 3.2) stressed that this service has to involve stakeholders
o provide the service due to mandatory administrative procedures
r when someone requires it. There are no information activities,
xcept when necessary based on request of any stakeholder or on
he advice of public and private entities during the procedure of
ctivities and operations of a process. Any person interested in a
pecific process can consult it on the building where the service is
rovided and be attended daily by those responsible for the service.
ommunication with both internal (e.g. employees, managers) and
xternal stakeholders (similar services, other public and private
nstitutions service related, local community, public) is essential
o not compromise the continuous improvement of the service
erformance. It is important to demonstrate that the organisa-
ional results take into account stakeholders concerns (Perrini and
encati, 2006).
Despite the implementation of relevant formal and informal
ractices in this exploratory case study, like the commitment to
he goals of the Covenant of Mayors, more good local practices
ould be incorporated in the service based on these criteria. By
mplementing these criteria and indicators to monitor and assess
he sustainability performance, the public service could have the
illingness to take the lead and develop a sustainability strategy
or the whole public organisation. The sustainability label could be
 complement to the sustainability reports used to communicate
o stakeholders the results of the sustainability strategy of organi-
ations (Farneti and Guthrie, 2009). It could set essential tasks to
mplement practices and tools as well as to conduct information
ampaigns to engage organisational stakeholders.
.2. Lessons learned
Public organisations sustainability cannot be recognised only
ithin the confines of traditional environmental services, like
or example waste management. The administration needs mod-
fication to take into account sustainability management and
erformance in a more holistic way. Otherwise, the responsibilityrt of economic activities service of the municipality of Oeiras, Portugal.
of local authorities to achieve performance encompassing all
dimensions of sustainability will be mainly insignificant (Enticott
and Walker, 2008).
The integration of environmental, economic and social concerns
in the public sector breaks the stigma of this sector to achieve
only what is mandatory. The adoption of voluntary instruments
is an important sign of the government commitment to sustain-
able development on the State’s organisations. As highlighted by
Petrosillo et al. (2012), the effectiveness and extension of voluntary
procedures in local authorities represents a relevant step forward
in the field of pro-active management approach.
As a communicative tool, the proposed sustainability label
informs stakeholders about the sustainability performance of the
public services provided by the organisation. As stated by Nielsen
and Thomsen (2011), local governments benefit with partnerships
or networks to become ambassadors and change agents. Thus using
a sustainability label for public services would potentiate organi-
sation’s commitment to sustainable development, creating specific
outcomes.
Although the works of van Loo et al. (2014) and Vecchio
and Annunziata (2015) are also focused on labels, only few
key-indicators are encompassed, mainly from the environmental
dimension. On one hand this can facilitate label recognition by
stakeholders, satisfying one of its main goals as a communication
tool. On the other hand, it does not allow an integrated assessment
of the impacts of a specific product or an organisation.
A sustainability assessment and communication tool such as the
sustainability label proposed in this work can be useful to assess and
disclose the impacts at local level due to the closeness of this service
objectives and activities to users. This label aims to stand out proac-
tive services in the public organisations. Also, this label proposal, by
integrating and complementing in an innovative way, well-known
and established tools (EU ecolabel and GRI indicator and criteria),
could benefit from their current recognition and acceptance. Also it
is a first attempt to link performance assessment and communica-
tion in public services, using a label for communication purposes in
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t the same time that the service is delivered. As stated by Scipioni
t al. (2009), sustainable development needs the knowledge of the
ocal economic opportunities, local environmental conditions, and
ocial characteristics. Local public services need to understand and
ssess the potential environmental, economic and social impacts of
ertain activities before a decision is made and before the service
s provided to the community.
There is a need to adjust some of the proposed criteria and per-
ormance indicators in order to make some of them more easily
valuated, and even more tailored to the local administration con-
ext, considering that the lack of baseline data is a frequent reality at
ocal level. In addition, a voluntary monitoring system could be also
dded to the formal monitoring and data evaluation procedures,
here the raw data for the indicators would be collected/evaluated
y the local service stakeholders (for example employees could
valuate the services performance for water and energy efficiency
easures or users satisfaction). According to Reed (2008) stake-
older involvement increases the quality of the environmental
ecisions because information inputs taken into account are more
omprehensive. According to Measham and Barnett (2007), sev-
ral government programmes in Australia, UK, Canada and USA
ely heavily on volunteers. For instance, in the USA there are dif-
erent programmes to assess water quality in estuaries (Ohrel and
egister, 2006), lakes (USEPA, 1997) and wetlands (USEPA, 2000).
s stressed by Ramos et al. (2014), stakeholders can be part of the
taff that supports sustainability assessment and reporting.
Very often, municipalities adopt different organisational sus-
ainability performance indicators to assess similar management
spects (Mazzi et al., 2012). Consequently, it is a complex task
o compare sustainability performance of the different municipal-
ties. Standard tools adapted to local authorities will contribute
o compare sustainability performances from different organi-
ations (Emilsson and Hjelm, 2005). The use of a sustainability
abel for local public services, in particular applying it to differ-
nt municipalities, could be an important step to comparing the
ustainability performance of services, and to some extent the orga-
isational performance, through the use of common criteria and
ndicators. Thus, an integrated approach for public services per-
ormance assessment, such as the use of sustainability indicators
uarantee the assessment of sustainability performance aspects
n the public sector, assuring the adoption of sustainable prac-
ices.
The activities and operations of public services are generally
ased on the national laws, where most of the key factors of
ustainability are not considered. If central governments start to
ncourage and reward the use of labels, sustainable performance
ssessments of public services could be put into practice and it
ould be possible to compare and improve them. In the long term,
rganisations with sustainable certifications can obtain positive
mpacts and improvements in the entire organisational perfor-
ance. At the same time they will encourage other organisations to
ccomplish the same criteria. Beside this, they could benefit from
he level of productivity and service quality, increasing public sat-
sfaction by the communication of their performance to users. It is
ecessary that the service users are informed to understand and
rust the information on the label, being only effective if the label
s already known by the users (Sammer and Wüstenhagen, 2006).
hus, education and training initiatives could be an important
river in order to increase the level of sustainability label knowl-
dge in stakeholders understanding. As stated by Hansmann et al.
2006) it is important to know public expectations and increase
he label knowledge and public awareness. According to Freeman
1984), stakeholders need to be involved into the organisation
uch as the mutual interests can be accomplished because they
ave the capacity to influence the organisation and other stake-
olders. Decisions may  affect a variety of stakeholders and theydicators 57 (2015) 452–464
influence the achievement of organisational plans (Waligo et al.,
2014).
5. Conclusions
The public sector has been increasingly questioned about its
services usefulness and effectiveness and its sustainability perfor-
mance and related environmental, economic and social impacts.
Hence, this sector has to justify its existence, increasing the pro-
ductivity, competitiveness and user’s satisfaction. Public services
need to create an intrinsic value that could support the state to
stand out as a sustainable service provider. Public agencies could
play a central role to national and global progress towards sustain-
able development. Also, they have a civic responsibility to properly
manage public goods, resources, and/or facilities. The wide range
of public services, in particular at local level, shows that they are
crucial on the direct and indirect influence of other agents on the
market, mainly because they interact with all economic activi-
ties and stakeholders. Therefore, the use of a sustainability label
for local public services can allow to assess its performance and
to communicate to stakeholders in a transparent and compara-
ble way. Besides, a sustainability label for local public services
could contribute for the achievement of local, national, European
or international targets on tackling namely environmental global
problems, like for example climate change.
This research developed a conceptual framework based on a set
of criteria and indicators to support the adoption of a sustaina-
bility label to assess and communicate the sustainability of local
public services. Those criteria and indicators were adapted from
the well-known standardised tools, EU ecolabel and GRI guide-
lines, and applied to an exploratory case study of a Portuguese local
public service. Although those two  tools have different aims and
targets they are both based on criteria/indicators of performance
assessment and have the same purpose of communication to stake-
holders. Also they complement each other since EU ecolabel mainly
focus the environmental dimension of sustainability, and the GRI
is sustainability oriented. The case study of the licensing and sup-
port of economic activities service of the municipality of Oeiras
showed how potentially useful could be this kind of tool. Also, the
test provided evidences that the identified performance sustaina-
bility profile is similar to other public services contexts in southern
European countries, namely regarding the lack of data and a gen-
eral poor to fair sustainability performance. From the 36 criteria
and indicators used, this service only complied with 10. This lack
of accomplishment can be justified by several factors, including the
inexistence of an organisational monitoring system and the dearth
of awareness on sustainability practices in the organisation, even
considering that this service is integrated in a well-known large
municipality with several commitments to sustainability already in
place. Several steps need to be taken in this type of local public ser-
vices to start implementing organisational sustainability practices
and performance monitoring schemes in their activities.
Overall, the proposed label provides an important tool with
potential to communicate local public services’ sustainability to
stakeholders. It could also provide an early warning to organisa-
tions at local level that have not yet integrated sustainable practices
in their operational and strategic activities. Nevertheless, there is
the need to adapt and improve the proposed criteria and indicators,
namely searching ways to turn them more easily assessed, and test
with other local public services. For other testing, improvements
and validation the proposed conceptual tool, should be applied in
other services of the municipality of Oeiras, other municipalities in
Portugal or other countries.
This research constitutes a first approach to highlight the impor-
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f public services. There is still a need to encompassing how the
roposed sustainability label scheme could be implemented and
ho would be responsible for the process. A third-part certification
ntity would be important to validate this tool.
Public services are the central outcome of public organisations
nd the sustainability performance of these services reflects the
ommitment of the organisation to sustainable development. This
ould contribute to support performance assessments and bench-
arking of public services grounded on a comprehensive set of
riteria and indicators.
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